
ESTABISHED 1873

Will Open
One hundred clerks m

is impossible to enumerat

put on goods will move I

Adroscoggin Bleaching
S6 1-4 Cts
From 1 to 1:30 P. M. Tues-

day, February 1st, we will sell
AndroscogginBleaching at 61-4
cents per yard, not to exceed 12
yds. to a purchaser.

~Menand oy
Men's Overcoats, sold for I
Men's Overcoats, sold for

Men's Extra Business and ]
tailors, in all the ultra styles a

respect the finest tailored to

5,000 other things we cann

Wo0len Dress Go0oIs.
English Broadcloth in all col- fo

ors, sold at $1.50, for 67c.
All-Wool Cashmere, all col- ti(

ors, sold at 50c., for -23c.
Mohairs and Panamas, sold

at'75c., for 41c.
French Serge, sold at $1.50, at

for 79c.
Mohair, all colors, sold at fo

75c., for 39c.

Batiste, sold for $1.50, now 1
for 57c.

Taffeta Suiting, sold at $1.25, e
for 58c.-

WooL Taffeta, sold at $1.75,
for 99c. i

Voile, sold for $1.50 for 55c.
Broadcloth, sold at 75 cents,1

for 39c-
Henrietta, sold at 65 cents, fo

for 32 l-2c.
Poplin, sold at 20 cents,h
forfo

Poplin, sold at 25 cents,
for 12 l-2c.

Poplin, sold at 50 cents,
) for 17 l-4c. C

Lansdown, sold at $1.25, fo
for 5c.

One lot of Calico worth 7 f
cents for 3 l-2c.

Other Calicos worth 7 1-2 F
cents for 4 1-2c.

LOOK FOR THE BIG.
GREEN SIGN!
Watch for the Store with the
BigGreen Front. Don't every-
body come the first day- you
can't get waited on. Bargains
for many days. Opening day
Tuesday. February 1st

Wide 1teir j

ill be on hand ready to serve

e or show all the goods ithi
hem. Your first visit will con

To the First 15 Ladies
entering the store Tuesday inorn-

ing, February 1st, at 930, we will
sell a 10 yard dress pattern Best
Calico for

10 Cents

iOvercoats: Lad
7.50 for $3.33. Ladit
8~to $10, for $3.46. liantine
12 to $15, for $5.89. * Ladie~
)ress Suits, made by best.g trimme
nd fabrics, equal in every+ rics, so]

>rder suits, for $9.76. 0 Ladie
>t mentian here. *wtb
Lonsdale finish Carnbric, yd. La&di<
de, sold at 12 1-2 cents,jO forl$12

r 5 1-2c.I Ladi<
Yard wide Bleached Domes-0O all-woo~s, soldat 12c , for 5 1-2c.
Several thousand yards of g One
1kindt of colored goods will *matenac
at.half price. *Ladi<
Yard wide Black Muslin, sold in New
12 1-2c., for 7 3-4c. 0 terial, 1

Feather Bec Ticking, sold * -
r18c., for .9c. *
Mattress Ticking, sold for *
S1-2 cents, for 5 3-4c.
Outing Flannel and Flannel. 500 j

e, sold for 1 5c., for 7 1 -2c. closed
Cotton Suiting, sold for@* One
S1-2c., for 5 l-2c. for~$1.
White India Linen, sold for * 500 IScents,. for 5 1 -2c. * to *1.
White India Lirien, sold for 0 500 I5cents, for 8 1-46. $2.50 f
Lot Apron and Dress Ging- 600 I
ms, sold for 8c. and 10 cens leathei
r -c 500 j
5000 yards fine Dress Ging- * and all
~ms, sold at 12 1-2 centlyd.,
r 7 7-8c._ _ _

Yard4 wide Percal, sold f0r.
?1-2 cerits for 5c.
50 bolts White English LongR
ot,sold for 12 1-2 cents, Railroac
alatea Cloth, sold 4o 7-5c., will be refi

r 9 3-4c. sentation a
White and Red All-Wool'
annel, sold for 35c.,317 3-4c. YOU N
Pearl Buttons, dozen 2 1 -2c-. isfactory, ai

IlheAlerC

94DICA
Dours Tues(
the enormous crowd., Tb
s large or crowded store.
rince you of the truthfulnes

To the First 15 Men
entering the store Tuesday aorn-

ing, February 1st, at 9:30, we will
sell two pairs of Hose worth 25
cents for

5 Cents

es' Ready-to-Wear
Al-Wool Panama and Bril-

Skirts, sold for $3.00 at - -

s Very Fine Tailor Make Skirts, e

I in all the new styles and-fab-
:for$5 and $6, for - - - '
~sAllool Batiste, Panama and Vol
tton trimmings, sold for $8.00
).00 for -- -- - - ---

s' New Style Fall Suits, sol
.00 and $15.00 for - - - -d

s $1[8.00 Tailor Made Suits in'
fabrics, in all colors, for - - '
ot Ladies' Eton Suits in all-woole
I, worth$0to $15for - - '

s' $20.00 and $25.00 Man-Tailor
et Fall Styles, in very best ma-n

illbesold at- -a - - -

Shoes anid Oxfords
airs Childrens Fine Shoes to b
out at - - - - -

lot Ladies and Misses Shoes, sol
f5 and $2.09 for - - -

airs Ladies Shoes, sold for $1.41
i for - - - - -

airs .Ladies Fine Shoes, sold for
r - - - - -

pairs Men's Satim Calf Shoes, soli
, sold for $2.00 for - -

ars Men's Shoes, in all leathers
sizes, sold for $4 and $5 for

ilro(d Fre Refund
F are for round trip, not exceedii
nded all purdilasers of $20.00 or

freceipt from local Agent.
return of g

d exchanges made only between 8

a Cash Pr

lay, Februar
largest opening ever took plac
Come every day, you will find
of our advertisement and our m

To the First 15 Boys
under 15 years entering the store

Tuesday morning, February 1st, we
will sell a pair of best 15 cents
Hose for

I Cent

Dept:* Men an,d!E
One lot Yound Men's1.48 en, 6 to $10 Sui

legantly * Men's $25 Suits, madi

2.76 :material for $11.74.
* * Boys' Suits, sold for $1

leSkirts * Boys' Suits, 3 to 16 yea

4.47 Boys' Suits, from$50

6.66 * ac SILKS.
*FancyShirt Waist SIlk, 50

8.88 * $1.50, for a
* One lot Silk, 50 to $1.5

5.98 : or 19
SValley Falls Silks, allicolor

edSuits *-50c. to $1.00, for- 1'7 -2

1176 *Yard wide guaranteed T1
* feta Silk, sold at$1.00,for59

500 yards Silk remnants,
to 3yds.,togo at

51 e, Hosiery, Gloves
e1+and Handkerchiel

Ladies' 15 and 20c. Seal
4c less> Blacke Hose

069c * *"e's Black and Tan S(
* sold at 10c., for 4

$1.3 * 500 doz. Children's al
* Misses' Black Ribbed Hos98c + sold atl15c., for I

*Men's and Ladies' Black a:

$2.46 + Tan Hose, sold at 15c., for a
*Ladies' Hemstitched HagtS**. kerches

ldLadie& ternstitchedEmbroidered Handkerchie£$ ahd 20c., for *

ivern pre" and 10c.,
Ladies' Knit Under Shii

and Drawers, 50c., for 1$
funded for One lot Ladles' $1.00 a

and9oA. M $1.50 Corsets 4

thasing Co.,
Newberry.S. C.

~ I. L BLAUS11I,

l1st-9:3
e in South Carolina.
new bargainis. P

iethod of doing business.

Two Cakes OCagon Soap
.5 Cents

*At 12 o'clock noon Tuesday,
Feb. 1st, we will sel two cakes
of Octagon Soap for 5 cents-
limit 12 cakes to a purchaser.
For 20 minutes only.

oys cothing
suits, sold for $15, for $4.
®r $2.76.
Sby Schloss Bros., all wool

50 to $2.50, for 76 cents.
rs, sold for $3 to $5,.for $1.49-'''
to 58.50, for $2.69.

Table Linen and1 Napins.
to Bleached Table Linen, sold
C. for 50c., for 23c.
0, White Table Linen, sold at
c- 65c., for 39c.
s, Cotton Towels for 3c.
C.. Bleached Bath Towels
'Lacefor9 1-2c.c. LaeCurtains almost given

c. away.
- Large Cotton Blankets 33c.

pair.
~Large Blankets, sold at $1 50

sfor .89
n-Pure Wool Biiirikets, 305.0,O
can4$6 00 kind, for $2.88
~,Embroideries and Laces a|t~c. less than half price.

id 6 and 8 cents Embroidery
~e, going at .2 1-2c.
C. 10, 12 and 15 cents Em-
d broldery, sold at 25c for4 1 -4c. ~

~c. Swiss Embroidery, sold atI
d- 25c., for :9 l-4c.
c. Torchon and Val Lace, 5 to
rd 100O at 3.4c
c. Men's FurnisIsiin
tOne lot Men's $1.00 Shirts

c. for 29c.
ts One lot Men's $1.00 and-
Ic. and $1.25 Shirts, 59c.
d rMen's Underwear,. sold at
c. J5O cents, 18Sc.

LOOK FOR THE BIG
GREEN SIGN!

Merchants only waited on

between 4 and 5 o'clock P. M.
Balance of time given to the

retail trade. Come and Sees


